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A union of lake, and a union of lands,
A union no power shall sever;

A union of hearts, and a union of hands,
A'ld the American Union forever!

M I F F L I V T ( W

.Mornmr, Jnne 27th, !Btt

II. II. WILSOY, Editor and Publisher

THE JUKIAT A SESTISE1.-&- &

lia the Lergctt Circulation of any japcr pub-
lished in this County. It is therefore tlie
btit adefTliting moltum. It is a Paper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a first class I.oca'iisl.
and well worthy of the patronage of every
loyal citizen in the County.

USI02T EEPUBLIC A N STATE TICKET

FOR 0OVEF.N0U.

MAJ. GEN. JOJN W. GEARY,
OF CUMBERLAND CoCNTt.

DISTIUCT TICKET.

FOR CoSGRKSS,

JOII.V J. PATTEltSON, of Juniata Co.
(iul'ject to the District Conference.

FOR ASSKMBLT,

HENRY II. WILSON, of Juniata Co.
(Subject to the District Conference.)

cul'-my'tick-
et.

ASSOCIATE JUDQE3,

JOSEPH POMEilOY, of Beale twp.
LUCIAN WILSON, of Payette twp.

rilOTHONOTART,

JOHN M. THOMPSON, of rcrrysville.

COMMISSIONER,

JACOB WElSEIt, of Susquehanna twp.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JEREJJIAII LYONS, of Mi9intown.

AltiTOB,
THOMAS MOHUOW,of Tuscarora twP.

f Soldiers of Pennsylvania, remember
thai HeisuT Clymer vote! against a joint j

resolution of our Legislature, asking Con-- :

grcss to iucrcase the pay of the private sol- -

diers and officers of tbc
army. (Sec page ll'JS Legislative Ilecoid
kbsion lbol.) Wliile you were buttling for
ibe Union be was exhausting his ingenuity in
devising means to counteract the succes of
your arms.

REPU3LICAH COUNTY COMMITTEE
llie tuliuwiti is tne I n ion n.pubiicau

County Cuiuiuitiee appointed lor the ensuing
year :

.Miaiintown A. II. Martin, C. McCleltan.
1'attersun 11. S. Cooke, H. M. Uromnger.
Fermanagh C. 15. Horning, John Stouer.
ViV.ker J. X. Moore. Kuriz Kautlnian.
Iielaware C. K. ShcLy, Levi .Myers.
Fayette Sam'l. Leonard, U i..veny.
Monroe A. 11. Landis, Tobim Ucsjm.
tSufJiiebannali t Long, So!. lY'leftrove.
tireeuwood 'f. liumbeiger. 11. I'. Zeiders.
Miiford Jacob (ironiuger, J. . liobison.
Turbett L. K. .Mathers, Koah llenzler.
l'errysviilc Thou. Wsgenb-eller- , S. Buck.
Keule lion. John I'.cale, J. P. Doyle.
Spruce Hill A.J. Patterson, Sheni VoUer.
Tuscarora Thomas .Morrow, VVm. Hart.
I.nck J. T. Dennis, 11. Walls,
liiack Log It. .Mclntyre, San-"1-. Shearer.

i;la kmail.
The history of juurnaliam in this State

docs not uff.rd a paraiall in bold unbluh- - j

ing attempts at blackmailing to the course
of the Juniata Republican. It started
off by a silly and weak attempt at what
they called 'breaking Patterson down,' de-

nouncing President Johnson and unfor-

tunately for Congress a professed but in-

sincere en Joreemcnt of it. Congress nev-

er Lecame aware cf the injury this
sheet tried to entail upon it by its

liypocracy. Allison, after abusing Pat-

terson io ttue bluckgusrd style, aud tail

ing to make htm come to terms, tried to

coax him by pleading looses, poverty and
charity to pay him S3J0 for the support
of his litt.'e (in influence and circulation)
paper, aud to tatisfy Patterson he was in

earnest, issued one number of his paper
without any abuse of Patterson iu it, or-

dering out several articles in regard to
Patterson, which be has published since.
Every one in tha county noticed it, and
knew Allison was trying to blackmail
13ut Patterson treated the poor miserable
whisky tub with contempt and spurned
Lis offer, knowing that his abuse is more

desirable than his commendations. To

ha a friend or favorite of such creatures
s? Allison and Pavia you must get down
aV the gutter and become a blackguard
like themselves So far tbey have only

got Sneaky Strou3 and two or three oth-

ers to wallow in the patter with them.
Ot course A'lison now denies he offer

ed to support Patterson for a bribe. That

j to lse TBected and if neeetry h will

swear to it, and Dcvis- - will back it up

They would both rather swear to a lie

than the truth. They tried to blackmail

President Johnson and Senator Cowan,

and failing in that now tarn around, de-

nounce Congress a8 a aet of disunionwts,

and trv to deceive Johnson and Cowan by

heir praise. They went to Washing

ton to beg some of the crurubs, but Pres-

ident Johnson and Cowan caa tell a btack

guard, and have left these fellows out in

the cold. So the attempt to blackmail ia

th'tH instance failed too.

They dot announce that they will pub-lls- ti

in July a history of the life of Pat-

terson, to occupy two pages of the
and that they will issue 10,0UU

copies. So far they have not been able

to extend the circulation of the Republi
can across the alley, aud they hope by

this new dodge to get people to take a f 'w
copies. As usual Hachmuil was the nia'n
object, and as Aliiaoo had filled in his

attempt, he cent his butty, Davis, to Pat
terson threatening terrible things, and of
ferine to suppress it all for $10ll0,0U, but
Patterson was too auxious to read his life

us written by Allison aud Davis, and pre-- 1

ferred io have it published. lie urged
Davis not to give it up, aud out of curi-

osity, vanity or charity, offered to take
several copies, ptovidod it is written so as
to be fit to be read in a family, as hereto
fore the Republican is read alone io tl.o
b r imais and iuiii shops. It. will he re
lushing if this condition will improve
the loue of the Republican, but we fear
it is impossible lor auything but filth to

enme from euch a source. Of course it
will abuse Patterson, but Allisou and Da-v- is

have lornr siuce sunk to that de-ire- of
depredation and insignificance at vhich
the tongue ceases to be slander. It- - will
do him no injury, but will only increase
the contempt entertained for them in this
community. It i impossible lor them to
siuk any lower iu filth, and therefore
can't injure them much. Of Course Al-

lison and Davis will deny and swear to it
too, that they made this last attempt at
blackmail, but it is neveitheless true, nud
is only mentioned as another evidence of
the veuality aud villainy of these reckless
fellows. They are welcome to all they
can make by abusing Patterson, but we
assure thetu tliey will not make anything;,

out of him by blackmnil. lie disregards
your abuse, and prefers your hatred to

your friend-hi- p. He is too well known

aud too much respected at home and
abroad to be injured by your slanders.
even if supported by your oath or the
oaths of fellows like yotl. It is natural
foi you to envy the high character be
i,..,,.. J i., nnilij i n,,n,i
with which he treats you aud your Miiy

slanders, but you must submit. Your
character never will rise, but if possible
tnu.-- t go lower, and you never can force

inui to recognize eitner ot you. louri
only revenge then is to abuse him. and

we say do it to your hearts conteut and

let us see how great blackguards you can

make of yourselves.

TIIE CLOVEX I OOT.
The Republican before the uotnina'.ious

were made iu this county assured the par-

ty that they would support the ticket,
th:it if tliPT nntr nbintlon til anv
candidates that they wouid urire these oh.,

jectiuns upon the people before the ticket
was formed end that if nominated they
asserted positively they would support
the action of the majority. Jio oue be-

hoved them, but in order to n'iord them
no excuse to oppose the ticket, they were
avowed to take part iu the Delegate elec-

tion. livery mau in the couuty knows

that there was mure harmony in the party
this year than has been for many yems
ia lutuiiug a ticket. Delegates were

agreed upon unauimuusly by the people

iu fourteen of the 1 istriets and that
without auy influence or solicitation on

patt of the caud males, while iu the other
three districts a Mukly aud weak opposition

was made by Aiasou & Ci. Iu Turbett
township, toieaky fciiuuse was rebuked
by his ueighbuis from asking to be seut
as a Delegate and two geutlcmcu o! hou-cst- y

aud character aud who are. Repub-

licans seut to the Convention. In Pay-

ette, Ailisou's party were beaten two to

oue, although some good men were be-

trayed mto the movement by thir pre
tcuued endorsement of Cougresa aud

abuse uf Johnson and charging that the
Sentinel, Patterson, & Co., were tor
Johnson, Nearly all uf thei-- gnutlemen
are now ashamed of the company they
were caught iu aud despise Allison and

Duvis for the fraud they practised upou

them.

In Mifflin, Allison and Davis renicm
Tiering the lesson given them last year, in-

duced two willing conceited tools to run

as Delegates this year, aud after a years
work aud terrible effort they got niue

votes roseveuty-thiee- . This tooktoestarfch

outot the aspiring candidates or dele

gate and sett the whole crowd to tall

swearing. Of cour? they p,iy they wero

'cheated and claim tliey had tweuiy-thre- e

votes. wUijh is alt nonsense. Thev no
doubt thought they Lad all the votes, but
hadn't, and that was what hurt. If yon
give them twenty-thre- it is tyt enough
to overcome seventy-thre- e but they only
had nine and three were niinorg. Y't
Allison aud Davis, last week aunouuced

that they will not support the ticket be-

cause it was formed hy 1 rait J. We ask any

candid tnau It this ia not a shallow ex-

cuse. The Delegates from fourteen
had no opposition aud in the ether

three it was iusiuificant. They say they
want a Johnsou Couveutfu hel-- I heif to
form a ticket. Tim is another scheme
to injuie the party aud blackmail the
Candidates. It will fail in 2oth these ob-

jects. Wo can elect Geiry, our Con
grcssman and Assembly men, without your
votes aud hope you will oppose them.
We b'lpe to elect the couay ticket, and
will have full confidence il tho Republi-

can will ouly oppose the ticktt. iou
have left tho party and fcr its good.

The Lucofocoa dou't want aud will not
have you, they have lools blackguards
and dead uucks enough, iud we will

not t;ke you buck, but keep you out iu

the cold by yourselves. f

THEN AU NOV.

Under this caption we prcpofe to show

our readers why it is that Hr Heels Da-

vis and Beefy Allisou have changed their
political ba-- e ot ooeratious. Two short
nitiuihs ago these twins ol disargau lation
anuouiicod themselves, throughtheir smut
ituchiiie, as the avotveu suppurier of the
radical majority in Congress. Kvertliing
that was ttuu said aud done by Sumner,

Steveus & Co. was sanctioned by these

miscreants in blistering praise. No ep
itbct to be fouud in all the vucabular ot

billingsgate was then too strong for these

lumiutes wherewith to abuse Andrew

Johnon. Iu public speeches, iu private
conversation, iu the prospectus ot their

(paper, aud Kubserjueutly through its col- -

jt nns, the radicals were extolled aud the
President deuouuoed. Even those who

wcio th. pteteuded trieuds of the Presi-

dent aud his policy were wantonly held

up to lidicuie aud censure. The brcaoli

that tbeu existed between the President
aud Cuuress, lli jy said, was just what

tliey wauted, for it would show to the pej-pl- u

of Juniata county who wjie loyal to

the party aud to the country. Well, it

has showu wiu weie loyal aud 4 ho were

ut, tor no soouer did tiio crututis begiu
to tail fiom Johnson's tublo tlias 'tom
uienUicauts Came cringiug beueath it,

eageily wattiug for the smillc-s-t crust, but

tiial crust is withlieid until they lui titer

iiek the leet of him who a feT
tliey deuouueed as a iruitur. What do

the tenders ot the Republican think ot

such a veual course. If they have the

good of liie couutry aud the party at
heart they are bound to dduouuee the ac-

tions of coriupl uieu whom they ought to

know ate iu the interest uf the Demo

ciatio party, aud who are secretly work

in" tor the election of Hietcr Clyuier

Ttieie is uo a day but what these vam-

pires who are trying to suck the blood ol

the Hepublican party can be foiled iu se

crct conclave with the Locolocos. Il

Andrew Juhsob expects to do any far

inui". tioli'.icallv, in this coauty he will
........ ,. ,vo b..ni. f.'bii-........ than In'clvlaic i'i fit i j
Allisou and ls i'avis fj beud to

his yoke, for the dog wags Lis not

for thee, but for feed.

42? General Grant's plan of recon-struc- t

i. ni is novel, aud, if applied, would

uo drubt prove effective, at least to a cer-tai- u

exieut. Here it is as lelated by

himself to a distinguished citizen ot

Maine:
'In my judgement," said Grant, "the

tone of certain men aud certain pa-

pers at the North is such as to do incal-

culable mischief io making the late rebels
bcleive that they are just as much entitled

to rule as ever, and that if they will only

stand by what they are pleased to call

their 'rights,' they will have help from

the North. This, BigoiCeautly added

Grant, 'tis only phiyieg over agaiu the

incipient stages of the rebelliou. He

whs coufideut tbat the latge majority ot

tne Southern people wouiJ smother their

reeeiitmeuls and become good citueus il

these mischief mukera at the North (the
Copjet heads) would only let them alone.

For himself, if he had the power, the
first thing he'd do he'd seize tne New

i'ork Xetos and kindred sheets, which

are giving the South to dangerous an
idea of their own position and rights."

JfeThe National Johnson Club at
Washington has dissolved, owiui; to the
waut of good material to work upon '

There were not efficient Union nien
throughout the couutry who cou; 1 be
corrupted into an cudorsexetii of "my
policy"' to pay in keeping up the orgaui
lation of this Club.

. "sold ciosed at ?! .52.

KEi;ON"STRl.TCTIO?f I

'
It, our issue of last week we announced

Ibe faot that the Resolutions reported by

tUe Republicaa committee in the Senate, j

recomaiendtng amendments to tne OUSU-- 1

tntiooaf the United States, Lad passed
i

that body by a vote of 33 to 11. On tng ot the war c:oud at samter, tne wrner

Wednesday last, the same resolutions were of this met John W. Geary, then a farm-adopte- d

by the House by a vote of 120 to Icr of Westmoreland couuty, at Ebeos

3 bein" over twj thirds vote in each burg, aud h id the pleasure of upending

branch. In the Senate every member
elected by Republican votes, voted yea,

except Cowan, of Pa.; Doolittle, of Wis

cousin, aud Norton, of Miuuesota. Io

the House, the Republican members voted

mild for the Amendment ! Thus has the

great work beec accomplished, and tho
ultimatum of the great Uuion Republican

party, upon tho question of reconstruction,
presented to the American people. All
honor to the p re.se ut Congress. They
have done their work nobly, and at the
same time have shown to the world that
an Americau Congress could not be bribed

by Executive patronage, or scared from

their strict line of duty aud fealty to the

country, by a bullying, uocrupulous)
drunken, demagogue who bits iu the Pres
idential chair.

The President and his Copperhead sup-

porters can uo longer proclaim tnat the
Republican Congress has no policy. It is

now before the public, and every syllable

and every line is pregnant with the pure
priucipies of Justice to all sections, and
the integrity and safety of the wlioie

country! It uppea's alike to the honor

aud integrity of every loyal man in the
iand. Section ouc makes every man born
or naturalized in the United States, a cit
izeo thereof; and the States are deprived
of the power of abridging the privileges
or ituitHinitics of any citizen, uor cuu .itij
one be deprivi-- of life, liberty or prop

er'y without due process of htr ; ti fr can

auy one be deprived of djunl protection

of the law. Who will say the provisions
of this section are not right ?

The second section fixes the apportion
incut ot representatives according to the
n umber of vjter, instead of the number
ol inhabitants Why is this not just ?

Why should persons who are not allowed

to vote or to have any voice in the Gov-

ernment, bo counted simply to increase
the number of representatives iu Con-

gress ? If it is necessary that this class

of persous ehould be represented, the
States will have the power to conlcr the
right ol suffrage upou them, and they
Cau then participate in the selection ot

persons who writ properly represent thetu.
Section three prohibits perjured trait'-or- s

men who hud taken a solemn oath to

support the Government, and tiieu delib

erately turned around and took up arms

to destroy il from holding certain offices,

except by pot mission of Congress. Who

among us wiil deny the justness of thi
proposition? one, wc veuture to say.
except casty, malignant copperheads, who
are as guilty of treason in heart as the
perjured traitors of the South.

The fourth and last section secures the
pavmeut ot the eutire National rublic

.
ueoi lucurreu in suppressing llie retjell
ion ; it forever prohibits the recognition
of the debt incurred by the so eal'e l Con
federate States, as vtcil as Claims for the
emancipation of slaves, and declares them
illegal and void. Thev hold that the
Sout hem States were riyht in seeeeduio
and iiotieo the Nor;h is as much bound io
assist in paying the debt incurred by

them, as the)' ate to assist in paying the
debt incurred by the National Govern
mont. Slavery being a :'divioe iustitu
titu" io their estimation, they repudiate
the Eu aucipatlon Proclamation of Presi

be ic..
iiius taaeu. i uese are me iioon
which we go before the country. If the

people have not yet lost their
.......I, l,f
terrible sufferings of tho four years ol

bitter intestine and the thousands ol

uoble younr men offered their lives
as willing sacrifices tbat liberty might
live tho Congress wi 1 be sus

and the great Republican
party of the couutry Will be triumphantly
successful.

fcai-
y- It is uot known as it

should be, our gallant Candidate for
Governor, Geu. Geary, was engaged in
nearly sixty battles, during the SJexican
War aud the late rebellion and that be-

sides having his son shot doicn by hia
sih; he was wounded on three differeur
occasions has at day, an open
icound iu his breast.

Now look at the other picture. We

have, it is true, his competitor a man
occupied a prominent position dur-

ing the nations straggle fur existeuce,
but where and how, aud on which 'i

With suah an aud
can doubt the result ?

Celebration. The Lutheran Sunday
School ot this place inteud holdini; a cel-

ebration on Thursday next, in Mr.
s Grove, jtvu? tc& auk mi j?

I . ........ I

,

. . , .

A It is v n.. t--

In the month ot February, 1861. says j

the Johustowo Tribune, wheu the mot-- j

terings of the eoming civil M were
j

uoruo iu mo no. "j"" ""j "
breeie, two months before the burst- -... ,

an evening in hi? room. In the course of

a long conversation, tho approaching war

was uieuiiooed. We shall forget
the earnestness which Col. Geary,

then a Douglas Democrat, spoke of
most anxious nnd exciting subject. He
fcaid that Abraham Liuooln had been fair-

ly elected to the highest office iu t''e gift
of the people; the South had ao
cause for attempting to dissolve tho Union,
and that, if all efforts at conciliation

shonld fail, he Would take his boy and
I

eater the military service of his country,
in defense of the Union, the Constitution
aud the Laws. How Well ho kept his

word all his country tueu know. IIiS

bravo boy fell in the .Southwest, pierced

t.y a rebel bullet, aud John W. Geary

huuseit bears upou his person to day the
scars of a severe wound, received on oue

of the hardest fought battle fields of Vir-aiti-

How much his example aided .u

rallying the Democratic party of loCl
around the old fla! needs not to he told.

The country can never honor too much

th ise prominent lea'lers ol the old Pciu
i

oora ic tarty the Butlers, the Logan: "

the Gearvs w!io, in the darkest hour ot
!

our country s history, threw the weight
of their example and their influence into

I
I

the scale in behalf ot the noblest cau-- e j

i

that ever eulisted the hearts and valor ot j

'men
I

HXt-- 3(U'Cl't 5f BtflttS.
.1'- -- -

TTl tf I'PYl A V! I V P ITTCI'sI.'l V!

111 Li riiAliliAJ LJll
KEAT EXCITEMENT A.MO.NU Til tCi I jf'LB.

ROWK .t HOLI.OCAt.GirS Market Car
arrives in Patterson every Weducsdiy eVtn- -

ini on local freight. They have all kinds J

FKF.SH FISH in season; also,
ABLFS of every description that re to be j

had in the market. As they carry Utge mian- -

tliey can afford to Pell small pn.S:s.
Merchants will Sad it to their a lt intake
ship goods iu their car, as they will t""
evcrv cire of ihem nd carry the n as low a

.nu nllior Tln'ir Car lea Vea f ir I II C '

vi t..e m.irinnir uf bolt n..i ii
Jj, ivrs.ns 'wishini anvthis itiilieir tiae

will leave their order previous to that lime
will, oue of the parlies,

.
or at the

. .
resiJ-ne- e
.

of Mr 11 we. on thf cornor ot l ata
opp aiie the P. I. 1

Jaue iV-'-- f-
i

1

ri A VINT, purchased the Tin and Sli.-- Iron
JLi ctore, locaien on uraijc ...o.. ..- -

.
IOWJ1, 1 TlUUIU I'-- ' i

ihsi I intend to keep uu
general assortment of

8AM tS 2 TriVFCvUrt a i I v i

and and toe be R llwe'.l-shi- p

Ttnus

Sheeting iu
country.

Fier.ch

detit aud hold that the 3oai t0 or,ler, every description Coaches.
remunerated for the property j riages. Bupgie. Sulkies. ''. also

, . Fatuilv and Vo-i- cititer sleiehs. WeareaL-- e

war,
who

still
present

lamed, Union

itcuerally

aod this

who

side
issue such cham-

pions who

Par
ttr

and

never
with

that

that

VEtiET-- j

lilies

siroet.

I'lpr'1"5- - Copj-cr- . french Tiuneu.
Enamelled HoUow Ware, Waffle ons oai
Shovels. Cans, conononand 1 nicnt.
ami various measures, aiways ou uauu anu j

forsalc- -

PcrsiiR? in want of anything in above j

line are leuiiesiei to give inc before J

purchasing el'ewherc, ns rontnifiii j

i I end tbim citncr regal u?
a.iw-l- or the rrloj.

Old ei.i per, I5ras. an ! Pewter bonirht
i.nd th? highest price paid iu wish or goods

Jiiuo uo. '. L irTI.KKiilLLl.

IFFLIX COACH A WAOOX M.VM'r .VC- -.

torv Wc uuder-in'i- c I jtx I ' ive to
inform oar customei and friends this

diiini; that we have enlarged our
nop. and by the of .Steam IV.vr

pi el area to d woii ihu elioriesi pos-i- - j

b'.e nonce
11" ..H.l.nlt. nil rtt II II T a.'.J Tl:ll.-- i

prepared to manufacture Koad agous-fr- oci

one to four borse.
Having been workinp at the b,mnes for a

nun.lver ol years ourselves, auu rtmi.i.ii ii.it.,..!,... V .,,;
ourselves our woi k canuot nirpassea
for neatness and durability ; in this or ad-

joining counties.
Wc always keep on hand from twenty to

thirty set, of best second growih, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to make di;rnb!e
wheels And will warraut our work lor
reasonable '

Sleighs and Buggies with
i ,;.AtAi. ....All .oh..r riT;iirinir heavy I

UCM uip.iv... w. o
or light will receive strict Come

examine our stock before pur-

chasing eNcwliere. Don't foret the name,
HEIFFLEFlNC.EIt .V t'ltlswr.LL,
Corner of the Tike & Cedar Spring road.

June f.

t EW FACTOHV. Tbe nn.lersign- -

eu take method of informing cit-

1I. U U"UI 11 J IIVIO UVV KllUilCU Ol W.Jia.ul,...

so

that

as

lr

in

at

DC

niiu

havo emnloved the best workmen, and
painters to do Please give us
call.

WILSON & CO.
June 6. 1SG6.

D1 with utmost tuccess, by
ISAACS, M. D Oculist Aurisi, (formerly
o. Leyden. HolUnd.) PINE Street.

Testiinonials, from the most
reliable sourece in tha l ity an Country c:in
be seen at his otQce. The n edicil laculiy
aie invited to accompany patients, a
ho no sscrels in his

EVE-i- . inserted vitkeut ta:x. No

riMIUtfA'JOB TIJf. .......... .....
ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

KY WILLIAM WINTi.

'

ssly ettaorsed by army oliiccrs the prtss
The AuiW says:

I tieairn in this volume to record what the
Army did and sutl'eiod in ten campaigns auA
two score battles

"I have to celebrate the unswerving fof this army, that nft times when tho
bond of military cohesion failed, held it,

of fortune, to a duty no!. Mmrosed.
'1 ebatl have to it throus-l- i a check-

ered expurieuse, in a tale commingled jf irrvat
misfitrlune-'- , great follien and greut glories ;

but truin first to 1 i"t il will nppetr th it, amiil
many butfetsof fertune. throuli -- winter and
rough weather," the Araiy ot' the Putomae
neter giive up. .Uuti nukdo a gvud fight, and
tiaally reached the goal.

til this drama uere bo no oilier her
Uian the anuy of the Potomac i ; f'r it
would ceem that iu this wiir of the Ptopli it
was decreed thfire should arise no iirj-erin-

Vrcaeice to tcccuie the ccn'ia: iiiok aKi
.A.ti.'.y.irB moll VP. i !l In' .il'l 1(1

f hus;bty eloquence, exclaim tkn
in tb ffet armies of history the Oummnlef

as everything. This proud arostheords lias
no application for the Army of the Potouiaa.
And one must think seeing it ne-- r

great, aui generally had uivdiocre command-
ers it whs that if iniht heftid, ihnt nherev-?- r

it won it owed not to geu.ius, but bought
with its blood."

This i tho only History ef the Gr-in-

Army," and no one v"ho borne a pan iu
its conflicts, or is interested in gmtij
ahieueineiits, should bewithi'iit it.

T'uia Work presents a caance to make
money.

Ag'-ul- i w.mied. Send for circulars and sea
ourtcinis. Address,

.NATIONAL ri'l5U:Sil.( CO . .'

iMinoi .St., I'hila delo'.iia, 1.
June 2 . lgfiG-lu- i

111.TOX f. ts?KX9-Il.'.- I K

T IJ'.V STOHK. Tl.e nnoersigne I hive ore::.
1 e l ix Near .More in ibe Odd ellura' Hall,'
limine a rc it. where they :ir prep ire i to fur- -
nish tiie i' tibiic with poo 1 and clir.-i- oid,
coo!:.-tin- g in pitri of l.mek hiln nnl inintti.
7ine. black Wool Do j end wide,

Alptr. t.w fUk. !.., Q lis
More. Inner lie Lams and fancy hno
';ke in all colors. Printed Cambric. and

Li nous.
French Si'k Fluid nnd Poplinitta.

Striked 1'iaill Pontile Crape.
" Fig'ired and Piain PercaUs.

Pneifi.? Fo'i'nrd's tiliallies.
Whi'e Goods such m Irish Linens, Swist

Cambrics. Nimsooks ani
Ciinoliues.

Ulack Thibet and Ue Lain Shawls.
French Plaid ftandien--

An;tHc:'.n t.loths and tVssimere.
Midil!rs.x It. Ladios' " great variety.
White and colored t iannels.

c ecs. Mnainnn a. 'ng.
lii'iacue.i ami ' """S" --

XOTIOXS
O!ove. IToserv. Collars. Rib- -

bniis. w:i!i a gre-.- variety cf the best style
ia ihe alnve line, seb--te- with great

Hals nud Caps tjr men and boys in pn-- l

ivnrietv; black. i!or. fue, wcol nni straw
gWs. Haviuy purohnW the :;tmve id' th
niiinutiicturers we are prepar.-- sell ciienp- -

"' J .n u cm
lkr.nn.rl..fi.i Ad t (I - ."t liiatltt .if Mil t III' !w,,c ,ul -

nt rriros. Clse lt buyers Wdulii

ireil to our srirk hpfro ririrciunlaif

June 13. l?ii'i ly.

r r AIA. A i;I.K MILL PRoPERTV AT I K!- -

v.TH SALE. The iinde.si-.r.e- otfo
:1 ,rivl(Ie hIS ,o i'..ip,.rty. situatea m

, . t t.: t....:..Hi' 'IVMI'", l II -- .1 I ill .1 wiiMlili

mity. The Mill is a large Kiaine ruiiding.
runniiig two setts of liutr". with Bolis, Eic- -

v:lto,s hKc , Bs.ivv tr doing l.lln

.

111T UCH LETTIMi. A letiin" for the
y (.tiil-iim- of a Uriels Presbyterian I'liurcu

j;., .; v .tunri'a county, win i:iKe

place, J c LY I lib. at iZ o'c! e!i M.. of said
,;:,e, prnt.osv's received from present

p to the ab..'e date. Speciticalions for sai l

Jluil'Iiii"- can be sen at the toloiwing p'aces
Kegisler s onke, Mii. .ntown. l loo' s

store. Perry sville, A. J East
Waterford. All pr, p.i-a- nusl be

directed to A. J. Furusou, Eait V. uut-tor- d.

A. J FPRfil'SOX, 1

V. S. I'OVI.E, f Com.
Jr.ne 120-- til. M. ( LAKK. J

y; EW TOBACCt) STOP. K. Just received
p.u-nes- Cigar Store, a'

llt:;h of pure Vara Tobacco?.

ISrst Xaw' tl.OO per lb.
l:v DUc. " "

.1 ;i:c
Cases Gold Bar

- i. . l ai .
V.j iVnV Cui'looVesnli in foil,

. .
t:

, (,.:,ri,, T.h.ie.-- t rp.iue.
. " c.hewinir ami

, . . , ... ..n .iS'll.OilllZ looacco are resf.rc.iuoj m..ic w
call in I exauiiuo my stuck.

June au-- tf. J- - T I5AP.XES.

1CBA MILL. The iiudursiirne I

leave to inform his friends publio
tint he is still in chirue of tbe abnTe narnel
popular mill, where lie is prepared to accom
modate ibe citizens ol anmin. i iiers"n
vicinity, with tbe Choicest lJrands of Flour.

Chop-Stuf- and Feeli1 f 1 J . . . . .
f all kinds constantly on nanil. As be run

a miil wagon every Tuesday and Friday t

Mifflin and Patterson, customers can be punc
tually supplied at doors. By strict at.

teutioti to business Dc Dopes io receive a nn.
eral slmr of public patronase Terms Cash,

may 0, '60-1- 1 SOLO.MOS KAUFF.MAN.

DMIXlSTttATOR'S) XOTICE. Notice is
jx bahy i,en that letters of Adminitrv

j mg themselves indebted to .aid estate will
make immediate pavmeat. those having
claims will present them duly authenticated
for sttleinent.

BENJAMIN W EIDMAN, Alm r.
June

Fermanak tow n hip takes this Die' hod a

'Tfoud , n, on

properly, cutting dispMu.rjru.s, Sc.
8 w cci rdr.ig to law. A.I

I Pron are prohibittd hunting paie en h;

tirm, aud those d.soceyin; tins ne'tce vi.i oe

Uelt with :u s iUiiiLaroy nmrioer

1 in and ware, the largest and in iVumry or Viccl'Httt hiiMiies. In conmv- -

the county, as quality wukioau- - t lion vrilli Mill will so! I a o 1

cannot be surpassed. " jin House and Stable- i: h a'l necessary

1 1 IT'VI VY' PfinVTXP ' a'"oein iini'rovenntits. easy.OiyiJl.t U, iillt j Persons wisli ing to see t. e pr)p"r!y will
nnd work, will be promptly at- - I en: at the residence of the subscriber

tended either in town cr ie"yo-vill- e, Juniata county.
Ccpperand Enameled Preservinpr Kist- - j June tf. W.M. HACKETT.
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of Fayette township. Jumata county. P..
sl.reei. .Mitamiown, Pa , and are prepared to
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